MPA Skills GAS Permit Fact Sheet

How to get your Gas Permit?
Log onto the Department of Mines, Industry Regulation & Safety (Energy Safety) website to complete the appropriate
application form https://www.commerce.wa.gov.au/energysafety/gasfitting-forms . Please note, it can take a few
weeks for processing.
What application form do I need to complete?
1.

I am an Apprentice who wants to be able to learn and work on gas under supervision
You are to enrol in the Apprentice Gas Permit Course and complete the below modules:
 Gas Standards Legislation, Gas Safety, Basic Combustion


2.

I am now a Trades Person who has recently completed my apprenticeship. I have my Certificate III in Plumbing
qualification. I would like to work on gas without supervision.
You will need to have a completed a Log Book which has been signed by your supervisor with minimum Gas Hrs
recorded.



3.

On-the-job training requirements including On-The-Job Training Record Log Book
Class G gasfitting permit Installing NG and LPG or installing and servicing NG and LPG

I am a Tradesperson and am in the middle of completing my Gas Hours for my log book and my permit has expired
You are to complete the below form and email to Energy Safety


7.

Class G gasfitting permit Installing NG and LPG or installing and servicing NG and LPG

My Gas Permit has expired more than 5 years or I Completed my Plumbing Apprenticeship many years ago & never
applied for my Gas permit.
You are to enrol in the Gas Permit Course and complete the below modules:
 Gas Standards Legislation, Gas Safety, Basic Combustion. If you have Servicing on your permit you will need to
do CPCPGS4022A Service Type A Gas Appliances.
 You will also need to complete the CPC32713 Certificate III in Gas Fitting
On successful completion, you will be issued a letter stating you are competent. This letter will be required to be
submitted with the below application form.



6.

https://www.commerce.wa.gov.au/publications/application-gasfitting-permit-expired-31-days-and-two-years-r126

My Gas Permit has expired between 2 and 5 years.
You are to enrol in the Gas Permit Course and complete the below modules:
 Gas Standards Legislation, Gas Safety, Basic Combustion and the AS/NZS5601 Gas Installation.

If you have Servicing on your permit, you will need to do CPCPGS4022A Service Type A Gas Appliances.
On successful completion, you will be issued a letter stating you are competent. This letter will be required to be
submitted with the below application form.


5.

On-the-job training requirements including On-The-Job Training Record Log Book
Class G gasfitting permit Installing NG and LPG or installing and servicing NG and LPG

My Gas Permit has expired within 2 years.
You will be issued a Permit on receipt of the below application form.


4.

Class G gasfitting permit restricted to work under supervision

Class G tradesperson restricted to working under supervision

I would like to add Servicing to my Permit and I have completed my Apprenticeship
You will need to submit the below application form (may take up to 5 weeks to process) and then enrol into the Gas
Servicing Course and complete:
 CPCPGS4022A


Class G gasfitting permit Installing NG and LPG or installing and servicing NG and LPG

Upon completion of the Gas Servicing Course, you will need to submit the below application


Upgrade to installing and servicing NG and LPG gasfitting permit

**If you are currently completing your Apprenticeship (CPC32413 Certificate III in Plumbing) and holding a current valid
G Class Permit “Can Work Under Supervision”, you don’t need to add servicing to your permit.
8.

I have a Gas Permit from Interstate or from New Zealand
You will need to complete the below form and submit with copies of your current active Gas Permits from Interstate
or NZ. Energy Safety will process your application and determine if your current Permits are equivalent or not. If they
are, you will be issued with your WA Permit. If your current Permits are not equivalent, Energy Safety will advise you
in a letter as to what courses you will need to complete.
https://www.commerce.wa.gov.au/corporate/mutual-recognition
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